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CITY TO MAKE JOFFRE

VISIT GALA OCCASION

Ecception at Independence Hall
and Public Demonstration in

Fairmount Park

BIG BANQUET IN EVENING

Tho visit of Marshal .loffre nnd dlatln
riilnhfd members of the French Wnr Com-missi-

to Philadelphia will he n Rata occa-Io- n.

nfforls to surpass all previous records
for hospitality will ho made by citizens and
organizations who have been following the
ttiuBBln f Km nee In the present conflict.

It promises to be an event which will
live long I" "l0 memory of the gallant
Joffre. The envoys will visit here somo day
next week, the exact d.ito In be determined
later.

The municipal reception was proposed by
tho 1'ulillc Ledger.

The day will be observed as a holiday,
and military, civic nnd business organiza-
tions will comblno to make It a Jubilation
worthy of the deeds of the sons of Krimce.

Philadelphia will be the first American
rlty other than Washington to receive the
French mission.

l'mllo Ilovclacnue, who Is nctlng as gen-

eral counselor of the mission, said today
It had been definitely decided that the mis-tslo- ti

would visit Philadelphia before any
other city, but the dat- - lias not been ar-
ranged nnd probably will not be fixed until
within n few hours of departure.

X proclamation will bo Issued by Mayor
Smith urging that all business be suspended
at noon.

A public rcccjitlton will be tendered Hie
distinguished visitors In Knlrmount Park,
where the school rhlldren will take n promt
ncnt part In tho exercises.

Thousands of French and American Hags
will greet Marshal .loffre, ex Premier Vlv-la-

and other members of the commission
when they visit the house of William Penx
By way of emphasizing tho bonds of friend-thl- p

which exist between France and the
United States, the children will alternately
sing the "Star Spangled llanner" nnd the
"Marseillaise."

Following the visit to the Penn House
the visitors will be driven through tho
park, where tcn3 of thousands of people
will greet them us they pass.

Prior to the visit to Fnlrm.iunt Park tin
guests will be escorted to Independence
Hall, where impressive 'ceremonies will re-l- o

early deeds which cemented tho two
great Republics together. At the exercises
hero representatives of the churches of
nil denominations will take n conspicuous
part.

Tho cnvoyii will havn as their special
bodyguard tho First 'lty Troop. I'ntted
Ktates mariner, and sailors will also add
to the color nnd enthusiasm of the event.

In the evening there will be a public
banquet 'at the riellevue-Strntfor- d which
will be attended by more llinn five hundred
guests. Here the envoya will receive their
official welcome and also hear from promi-
nent speakers Just how high Fiance and Its
patriots are held In the esteem of all loyal
patriots.

Secret servlie agents and the police have
made arrangement for snfcguaidlng tho
visitors.

GARBARINO TO PROBE

ROEBLING PLANT PLOT

Federal Authorities Closing Net
Ai-oun- d Band of

Conspirators

Frank finrbarlno, special agent of tho
Department of JuMlce. left Philadelphia
this morning for Uoebllng. N. J., to take
charge of an Investigation there of a plot
to blow up the plant of John A. Itoebllng's
Sons Company, manufacturers of barbed
wire for the Allle3.

Quick action followed a confeienre with
two Department of Justice agents who have
been working on the case. In searching
homes of five detained suspeUs a forty-fou- r

ca'lber magazine revolver, loaded with
twenty shots, was found. It is the only
weapon of Its kind In America, detectives
say

Following 'this discovery last night, and
Additional evidence gathered from grilling
tho prisoners, Paul Meliko, of Hridgeport,
Conn., and Stephen MIchlinuk, of Roeb-lin-

both Ukrainians, n conference was de-

cided on in Philadelphia.
Additional arrests were expected yester-

day afternoon. Nothing happened. Oar-b-

(no's presence In Uoebllnc this morning,
however, Is taken as a renewed indication
that the Federal net Is rapidly closing
around a band of suspects In that city,

Jlcllko was arrested last Sunday night.
Jle was charged with delivering r.n

speech at Goldman's Hall In Fed-
eral street. Mlchlposuk was taken Into
custody about the same time as an accom-
plice. The more serious charge of con

l fti2'

spiracy was not preferred until night before
last after Federal authorities say they
found bombs, tlmo clocks and revolvers In
their rooms at Ilocbllng,

It is unofficially Intimated a,t the Depart-
ment of Justice that the men now held are
only minor stools in n gigantic plot, the
I.unifications of which are believed to ex-

tend throughout many eastern States.
Neither of the prisoners furnished the

115,000 bail in which each is held. Both
were committed to the Mercer County Jail,

ANTI-AIRCRAF- T 'SPIES'
AWAIT DUTY'S CALL

"Fi!

Three Waiting
Be Planted on City Hall

Roof

to

Thrco that can hear
hostile airship twenty miles away are

patiently waiting today to be planted on
City Hall roof.

The three wigwam-lookin- g "ears" are
marooned on the sixth floor of City Hall,
where they were deposited by the freight
elevator, which declines to run any higher
than that floor. Plans are being considered
to measure the narrow doors leading to the
loot and comparing the figures with the
dimensions of the megaphones, which are
ten feet high nnd six feet across at the
widest part, If the doors are too small
tho enemies of Zeppelins, Taubes and
Fokkers will be returned to the courtyard
and hoisted to the roof by means of a
derrick. Chief McLaughlin, of the Klec-trlc-

Bureau, who has charge of- the mega-
phones, said that they would be Installed
soon.

ROTARIANS WILL SELECT
QUARTERMASTER'S MEN

Philadelphia oVgani'zation Will Ex
amine Applicants to Aid in Making

Efficient Army

The notary Club, of Philadelphia, Is or-
ganizing from' Its membership a equad of
esperta to examine and pass on the quali-
fications of applicants for positions In the
United States Army Quartermaster's De-
partment. Specialists In the following lines
will be chosen: Butchers, clerks, painters,
bakers, foragemaaters, horseshoers, over-
seers, storekeepers, cooks, wagonmasters,
chauffeurs, blacksmiths, saddlers, watchmen,
skilled laborers, and teamsters.

The work Is In charge of an enlistment
committee of three, Krnest A. Knoblauch,

. Allen' M. Matthews and Walter Whetstone.
The committee asks members of the Rotary
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Otherwise, GeorRC Hannufonl, otic of the & HaiU-- Show's star performers, mounted on
The eircus opens in this city next Monday.

GARDENS ARE NOT MADE, BUT REMADE;
DON'T BE DISCOURAGED BY YOUR SOIL

Advantages and Disadvantages of Gravelly, Clayey and
Sandy Described and Methods of Attaining Ideal
Loamy Garden Stated Drainage an Important Factor

By .10 UN
question of Mill is an important one

TDK gardening, as gardens are not made,
but remade. Tho average city back yard
or even newly built .suburban place needs
reconstruction of the mil If success Is to
attend tilling. Mot tar. sulwll
and debris arc often found nnd must be
changed. Hut the Job Is nut so formidable
an it sounds. Almost any sort of ground
can be made over mid bear the first year,
gaining In profitableness every season,

l.iminy noil is Ideal, the soit of soil that
the dictionary defines as "rich and friable."
Most ground has to be made that way, even

that of the professional farmer who pays
great attention to the compnVitlon and fer-

tilization of his acres. There are two pro-

cesses which supplement each other, thor-nnir- li

and continuous tilling, and addition
of nutritive elements. either natural
manures or commercial compounds.

Both methods are simple and a couple of
years cultivation, that Is, working of the
ground, and fertilisation will effect wonders
In promoting fertility. Some soils in
Initially more advantageous for n.'i than
others but by patience and a fair amount
of labor nny soli can bo made productive
on iv worth-whil- e, scale.

For put poses sous may nc
classified loughly into gravelly, clayey and
sandv. The geologic basis of classifica-
tion Is the degree of decomposition from
tlm fundamental clement, rock. All soils
are the result of this one origin In nature.
Centuries and aeons of weathering
effected reduction if the rocks to

OF

gardening

various
degrees of fineness.

tirurelly ill" are perhaps the de-

sirable for the amateur though
they iidvantrgfs for gardening on a
largo scale. They tho' une good
of being naturally well drained. However,
ihev ire deficient in plant nutriments
which are usually suspended In water
nn n cravel soli drain nway. Such a

have

least

have
have as.'et

and
soil

is made practicable by mixing In n propor-

tion of good clay eartji and by specializing
on stable manure for a fertilizer, as the
rotting of this over n series of years will

make a deposit of humus nnd mould. Sand
should not be applied to gravel soil. Kvent-niu- -

..no ran turn irravel to a very profit

able soil, during the process attaining
fairer and fairer results... by filling In with
clay, loam, stable manure and by constant
cultivation.

Cliiv hiilln are hard to work Initially on
account of their stiffness and propensity
for retaining moisture. They are "cold'
nnd that means a late garden. Vet ol'.v
Is un easy soil to work with the idea
of making It permanently productive.
Drainage Is tho first requisite In order to
get rid of characteristic wetness. Them
ate various' methods; Dynamiting tlis stiff
subsoil with one of the brands'
of farm powder, running u "wu.tcrf.ill ;'

that Is. a trenyn a yard wide and two feet
deep down the center of the garden to

receive overabundant water after heavy
tains, tienches a foot or two wldo nnd

the same depth on each side of tho plot,

for tho samo purpose, and tile drains, In

which a series of main tiles and branches
follows the natural incline of the ground.
Any of these methods may be done by

tho amateur himself on n small area.
Thi tronr-l- i Rvstem has the advantage of
providing Irrigation canals. They
may be made during the plowing or else
done with the spade. Clayey soil can be
Immediately Improved by the addition of
sand, About three tons hould bo. put on

a space 60x100 feet, but "even less will bo
helpful. This should be, spread over the
ground and worked In with the plowing
or spading or If this has been cared for
already the sad will gradually work In

with later cultivation of the crops. Next
Vlnter save all the finely sifted ashes from
the heater nnd spread these over an Inch

or two deep, but have the ashes free from
cinders. The ashes have an opening and
loosening mechanical effect, though they
do not add any nutrition to tho soil. They
are cheaper than sand, some of which
should be aiUed from year to year till
the soil Is light and mellow. d lime

and land plaster on sale at the supply
houses also have a good mechanical effect,

but add no plant' food likely to become sour
on clayey sons Last of all this type of soil

with rotted stuble manure, reriuuy . r
gained by this. as wen as a decided me

chanical action.
Handy soil Is better than very clayey soil

to make a garden. It Is naturally drained
and permits early worklntr and quick crops.
It too, haB certain disadvantages. It muBt
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Soil

excavated

n

temporary

be kt'l't linn nnd iiinp:icl.''il. in sMtutinK
the use nf a mller iiim".iMmi.iII Tin g"-ilo- u

inadi' mi iml N in in IIKi'lv t'i
watering iiivnslnunlly. either l Ihim or
htlrkrtH iif w.iter poured about the riv 111

times of prolonged thought. Sometime
ganleniis pride themselves on then Kiudy
will, but wonder wh it i not mini'

The teiiHon Is that the roll Is not
"t'ght" and uiistes water and plant fond
through ton e.isy drainage. The tenieily
for tills Is iniicli the s.imi as that for
gravelly Mill; that Is. the development of a
gnod top Mill. As It is the opposite of
clayey soil an admixture of good clay Is
necessary, (iyinsum (land piaster) should
be applied every two or time jears. Plenty
of manure is also essential. Sandy soil Is
pectilliuly adapted for reitaln itoih. It
iliould be plowed lightly, whereas clay soils
should In plowed or spaded deeply to litcak
the hard p.m beneath.

GAKDKN QUICKIES ANSWEKICI)

To Spray Potatoes
Amateur Parmer. A mliiUmi nf IMI'I Kreoll

Is the nlil.fiishliineil reiiieilv. mid an effective
une fur Mitatii Iiuks I'iiMh-- illieclliuis "ii l'.oK-aue- .

I nrefer IliinteaUS . vvhlill I" K'"!
for varliui rols mul mlldfus as well as fur the
Ihikm .ira- twice on HiireeHMlM. i1.ih atinul
eviri' two or three vveeki ihltllllf the KiMRiill "I
the tans to net all the veivratliin each lime.
For Perennial (Snrden

It V. VV. Vim il'i not s.t Hll'lhii Mm v.illt
a K.inli'11 'if iieieiinlal sliriiMiery "r "f whai
are ktimvn us hanlv iierennlals. Hint Is. liernii-iriil-

litunlH. ihleh imne Ul fmlll the Kri'llll'l
each ve.ir Car the fnriin-- r mi shnillil have
fnrslhla. rtnvvei Iiik currant. Ijl.s of I wo or
three culors welell.t. il.iilzlu. siilrea van
limine. Hplu-- Antlmny wnten-r- . iii'ink nraw"'.
illhea nr n- -" nf Sharon. Illlilxiix .M.elianll .tin
hyilranuea ..inl.ulala lio.t.1 t..inis of "''from lueiiiy-llii- - cents In l cite i lor whit
i, Iciovvn us the uarilen iiirwl'm
nf hloiini will I." Klvt-i- i hy eiilimil.ln". '"; ''".p . aallarilht. c..reoi.t.ls
i'lirs.iiithi'iuiims l.iiksi.ur. nnll.ii Ua ";" ' "
Blow hanlv list. r. hard" pinks from
to frost. It l ko'"I I" ntersp. re iieonl.- -i

n.l Hah or tril. Of WllCll lllfie llle II1.1H "'"."". , ., ...,l
I rill liniiroven ture-n.-- hum '."'
ll.lv . (let TheI o.ltnloKli.

inark- -

of s.ll.l" rell.ll.lc
iin.1 nu will he uhle It. u .IK In ....lors

unit hehf.its for or scheme am iiNn .r
which vvlll he Mi to twenty coins eaih. vvlili
u rtiaiciion ny o" '""."i.

WOODSIDE PARK SEASON
OPENS NEXT SATURDAY

Novelties in Amusements to Ge Added

to Eiitortainments at Popular
Playground

WoodslJc I'aik will open Its I'.MT season
neM Saturduv with many novelties as well

as all Of the old favorite diversions.
the last two mon' lis n small army
have been at work on the place,

For
of men

painting,
scouring and building.

In the music Hue the llrst attraction will
be the Fairmount I'ark Hand under the
dlieetlon nf Itlchard Schmidt. Miss Kdna
Wallace Kinney will be the soloist. In
nccorlanco with the policy of the manage-

ment In past year, tho park will be freo
to everybody at all times and a number of
free features which were popular last sea-

son vvlll bo renewed. Theso will Include
a band competition, doll baby parade, u
toy hunt and other Interesting events. A

list of the park's picnic bookings Is being
compiled and will bo published soon.

i
Seals

(iummed.

Glory on
package. p $lQQ
7nVr 3000 Flags, $2.00

quantities 6000 Flags, $3.60
To Deslerti 120 10c rnrkagea.

Tontniild anywhere on receipt nf
tr, . I I I o Ollt noil
renton Laoei Timmitson.

should "be each spring or njLiJLA,!,

MAY VICTOR

RECORDS
SALE

EfflTH

Atlantic City
Sea Isle City
Wlldwood

EVERY

Flag
Itril, White and
Hue Tlilt Hlie

nnd

Put Old every letter and

0.00
price

.o. I'hiu,

Seashore

Excursions
to

Ocean City
I Stone Harbor
I Cape May
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CITY TO DEVOTE WEEK

TO BABY-SAVIN- G STUDY

May 1 to (5 Sot for Health Cam-

paign Will Combat In-

fantile Paralysis

IS.lliv week will be (disci veil III Phlhlilcl

phla this .car from May to May .

The c.uiipiilgn t" coiiM'ivo the
Infant life of the city has enlls'ed the aid of

city authiii Itles. schoul olllcl.ils ami virtu-

ally nil charitable oiganlzallons of luoad
scope, with tin slogan: "ll.iby health --

i Ivlc wealth."
The activities of liaby Week this year

will be devoted pnrtii-ulail- l combating
(In. 'mii-cii- of Infantile i,iral.vK which
proved such a plague In

The program
lugs and
cdui

Ilis

the city last yea
for the week includes nieet- -

li ministrations which will be both
tloiial and luspiiatlonal.

Tin pastors of almost all the city s
cliutihcs of all ilenoiiiln.itlous have been
asked lo make some mention of the child
welfare movement fioni tlieir pulpits to-

luol row, or, if they are willing, to preach
sermons oft dtitleii and obligations along
the lines of conserving the health and life
of Infants.

The ministers also leipicMcd to urge
popular contributions toward tho vvoik.
Anv money may be sent to Dr. William
Duitlrld Itobinson. .'M City Hall, chairman
of the Finance Committee of the llaby
Week movement.

PLAN TO AID KKCKU1TS
Ni:W Yillll". Apill 28. licerentionnl

canleen.'. where I roups can tlnil cnteitnlu-nien- t,

will be established outside the lino
of military camps In New toik hlnte by
the National League for Woman's Service,
it ;i" announced last night

The purpose of the canteens will be "t,.
piovide simple and wholesome aniiisemeni
nnd to protect soldiers fioni evil lullucnce
which follow military camps." All tin
cooking and entertainment will be dout
by volunteer workers.

llih llamliuri; Liner (iocs to Norfolk
MALTLMiUtK, April 2S. The Hamburg.

American steamship liulgnila. the largest of(
the thiee (iermnn liners seized at this port,
left hoi i In low of tugs for Norfolk, where
the vessel will undergo extensive repairs
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JIiighSpej(iSsrvice f
Include? changing of tires, iv

11 Inflating, testing or prry- - a
l?H

wstii

.n

suro or wneei unsni.,
nil w IthiMII charge.
nromntiy. wiiihiku
emciently

js.

&''

Our motor delivery, iuiiy
equipped with raslngs and
tunes, win i cati,.!,.. '
call.

Don't let tire trouble
trouble you, call

Poplar 3197-319- 8

or Race 4118
nOLLAll FOR DOItltAR

VAItUK runs clear through
NATIONAL Speedway
Tires.

Th.v urn constructed of
better rubber and liner fab-

ric than most tiros: each
being individually built.

National Rubber
Co. o! New York

ADJECTIVE-SLAUGHTE- R

PREFACES THE CIRCUS

Grand Bombardment of Meta-
phors Prior to Barnum &

let

nit

J

Bailey Show's Arrival

With n grand splash of adjectives and a
mill nntubardntrnt of metaphors nnd Mm-

lies, the clrciiM Is upon us. Totally unable
to bear tin under the onslaught of Jny Itlal,
the: supreme "big-top- " pi ess agent, Phila-
delphia will "silrcumb to tho lure" of the
Itanium & Itnlley show when It hits town
Monday. First, free street parade, you
know. However, let tin gentleman who
writes pieces about the entertainment
spoil It:

"Much (.tress Is laid upon the sensational
featutcs which form nn Important pat I of
the perfntm.inee: Italv's comic eiiuestthitl,
tin llilrr vvhn made al' llurope laugh. Sig-
ner llagonghl, the Apollo llelvldere of the
circus arena , the beautiful spectacular
pageant entitled 'Alndjlln and Ills Wonder-
ful Lamp,' portraying the got genus splrti- -

dots of the Flowery Kingdom.
"Among the arcnlc artists are tho Daven-

port family of equestrian celebrities, the
twenty Viennese In nn aerial
novelty, the llltig Neapolitans, tho frniless
Sllboiis; l'rlnce, n chimpanzee trained to
perforin nil the tricks nf a horizontal but

!

cspeit; Solomon, a dwarf human, who imi-
tates a cliliiip.iuzee ; I'lla Schlnvonl. the
phylciil culture eieit; the Itiindiiws. Ill a
novel table act; Arena and Met lens, com-cd.- v

nirob.its; the llannaford family, ling-lts-

ci'ticMi'lnu.t : ltird Mlllmaiii queen of
the sliver thread, and Mile. Leltzell. the
iicihil marvel.

"i if rid. is then will be n moic or more.
They nic said to be the champions of all
countries and of all n'liools of equestrian-
ism.

'Trained nnlmal acts will be a feature
of this scnson'M program - I'allenberg'"
Wonder lien re riding bicycles, skating
en roller skates, walking n tight wire and
many other amusing feats; .Madam llradna's
dog and pony cliciis; Captain Tlehnrs's seal
band , n troupe of pcilormlng cits, rats and
d"gs. and a comedy circus of mules, ponies
and clow n.

"lllgli-clas- nerlal it rfm miiucos possess
the moil thrilling Inteict for ivpr)hnilv.
and in tills branch of aienlc alt the Har
mon ,v Italic) shows mo
strong. They icpiesent an unparalleled
number of tin greatest and most ventute-soiu- e

mid niigliml male and female uihl-al- r

trapeze, luirlznii.al bar. limiting rings nnd
invisible win eperts In the most startling
Mights, dives, uvoliitlnti, catches and

The inen.igeile of the combined shows
it said to In- - made up of the largest and
rarest collection of wild beasts ever ex-

hibited under canvas The two score ele.
pliant embrace tile collection mild to be
the wonder of the zoological wotld. Mcr-- i
burnt for the little ones will he furnished

by clowns without number, who will be
bus) thintighout the entire perfm malice.
Then will be many other attractions to
bewllili r and delight.

"Tliier enormous tents ale necessary for
the accommodation of the TOfl horses with
the ll.ii iitmi .V lialley circus. The stable
occupied b) the heavy I'clclieron and
i'l)iiedale draft horses is a model of
equine neatness, while the Arabian

and the ring stock occupy lux-
urious quaitei-- In sepatato tents.

"The parade will leave the circus lot at
Hunting 1'niU avenue and Nineteenth
street .Monday moiiilug at ! o'clock, moving
along Hunting Park avenue to ltio.ul
Htreet, to Smith stieel, countermarching on
liioad stieet to (icimantowii avenue, tl
Hunting Park avenue to the circus lot."

MOUSi: RENT I'HKK
CINCINNATI. l.. April 28 The Model

Homes Company, a real estate corporation
headed by ,1. 11. Kchmldtapp, of this city,
decided at n meeting nt Its directors today
to abate the rent of any of Its tenants who
enlist in tho Federal servlie. The company
owns S.'O buildings, which house nbout
double that number of families.

The abatement of the rent will bo ef-

fective during tho tenant's teim of the
enlistment.

Km'-iy'- mi
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MAY WHEAT AT $2.79
IN EXCITING MARKET

Talk of World Famine and Ap-

parent Exhaustion of Domca-- .

tic Supplies Are Factors

CHICAGO, April 28. There was another
h)sterlcal opening In the wheat market to-

day nnd fresh high records were made.
Talk of world famine and the apparent ex-

haustion of domestic supplies were tho

factors. Thcro was llttlo opposition to the
upward movement.

May opened 7'tc higher at $2.75 nnd
gained another l cents to $2 "!t"i. com-
pared with yesterday's high mark of $2.70.
.Illly ranged from $2.3(1 to $2.2U at tho out-

set against $2.23 'ji at the end of yesterday
nnd after reaching $2.3fi It receded to
$2.20. September was quoted at J1.P1I
to $1 032 and later touched $2, com-
pared with JI.Jl'i. the llnnl quotation of
)esterday, and with $1.05 the lop yesterday;
later It declined to $1.!2

The Inquiry abroad was leported In pri-
vate cables to be abnormal. Tho market at
Liverpool was dull but very firm.

A private dispatch from Winnipeg today
said that President (Inge, of the drain

there, had announced that no trade
could be inade in tile pit without being cen
sored by a committee that bad been formed.
Another private message, from Minneapolis,
said that the boaid of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce was In session to
take action similar to that of the Winni-
peg exchange,

At Winnipeg prices for wheat broke Mil
2.1c from the lop for the day on the step
taken by the exchange.

(Quotations here also receded sharply from
Mm top.

The receipts nt Minneapolis, and Duluth
today were 2SD cars, against 11.1 cars last

enr; nl Winnipeg 2fii an, cniupaied with
i'i..". cars; at Chicago, 58 cars, contrasted
with I II cars.
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Advance Notice

Our amum 1 clearance sale
begins Monday, April
30th. Many discontinued
patterns of sterling, silver and
silver-plate- d ware will be
offered at greatly reduced
prices.

Il'r advise nn airly inspection.

ML ; . i JM

1LH' " s A &m m Kir' w'"-'- &&

Broad St. I im M J
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IS SMALL V'lvX
ON COTTON 'CHANGE,

V
Demand Increases After oail-- ?

and Prices End 18 to 38 WZ
Points Higher

NBW YoniC. April 28. In contrast with
the activity late on Friday, the tradlnt at
the cotton opening was very light. Rains
In Texas nnd prospects of more caused an
easy tone, with declines of 5 to It points
July, October and December were tho only
options traded In nn tho call.

There was n moderate demand- - from
Liverpool, nnd southern Interests also pur-

chased. Wall street nnd commission houses
wero small sellers. The covering of shorts
which featured the market of Friday ap-
peared to be completed.

Following the cnll the demand Increased
nnd nt the close nil futures showed good
gains. December was the leader, being
thirty-eig- points higher, while October
was up 30 points. May advanced IS points,
July 21 and January 34 points,

Thero were good rains In Texas during tho
last twenty-fou- r hours, nnd further precipi-
tation was Indicated by the map.

The receipts nt the ports for the day
wero estimated nt 8000 bales compared
vvltli 10,121 bales last week, 21,561 last year
and 11.126 bales two years ago.

Yen. Close. Op-- n. lllsh. Low.
May 20.1(1 20.8(1 211.41 20.ail
July Itl.tl- - 1H.H2 20,8(1 MI.Hlt
llelolier . IS.Ill IM.NX 1II..1.1 IS.R.1
lirc-mli- er IN.H'I IH.tn W.3T IR.IIO
.lanuiirj . ...in.ol 111 10 ltLHa It). 10
rlpnl . ... 211. 1.1

Clone.
20.ST
20.21
lo.sn
19.ST
10.3.1
20.03

Cotton Huycrs and Sellers
Ni:W YoniC, April 28. July Smith,

Newman, C. Hicks, tlecr and Newman
bought; llyman, llnrtcorn. Bartlett and H.
Hubbard sold.

October Downs. Newman and Smith
bought ; Black, Young, Allen, Illordan and
Cuppl.i sold.

December Hurnelt nnd McOeo bought;
lulld. Lehman and Hcntz sold,

S

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
THE ARTISTIC GARDEN

17 Mlt'TH MXTKKNTII STIIKKT
I'hire nf refinetnent. Four rilflTerpnt I

T11 hi d'lltitr lllnnrrt, from II A. .11.1
nnlll I A. .M. Iliit.lne't, --.ten'M l.uneh I

frnni II A. M. until 2:30 I. ,M., :l.tc. I

Imported SpiiKhfttl Our Sperlnltr.
I.. A, MAUA..t', Prop.

(Mil 3$al

cS. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS

(inods piirclmscd ditritii this
sale cannot be exchanged.

BS-':r?r- , jflfBk

BUSINESS

Say,
Men!

Hit the trail for
the Sporting Page of

Monday's Public Ledger.
It contains the first of a series
of Sporting-Pag- e .sermons
written by "Billy" Sunday,
famous evangelist and
former baseball player.

In this particular sermon
he discusses "Blue Monday"
and what causes it, and he
gives some mighty forceful
4 1 1altacts why that aay a,j
hoodoo for many people.

lneiirr'PF-nino- r ivionavnVUUMV"0
will discuss other important
o,iU;tc Tf von read thisOUwjvvtui

nrsi ariiuic in YAVinwjr
JI1 M.J&rubhc L-eag- you 11 warn

read the whole series. T
vour newsdealer now t
reserve a copy ot Monda
Public Ledger for you.
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